Ganesh Mala

Shelter Associates has partnered with PMC for implementing Individual Toilet Project in Ganesh Mala settlement of Tilak Road Ward. In this partnership, 81 families were benefited with individual toilets.

Background

Ganesh Mala is located along the Sinhagad Road in Tilak Road Ward and consists of 392 dwellings. There are 4 CTBs showing average to poor cleanliness. The slum has good drainage network, but sewer pipes varied in their capacities and were blocked at different points in the slum.

While implementing the project, choked drainage lines were cleaned and new sewer pipes of 12” diameter were laid in the necessary lanes to accomplish the objective of the project.

GIS map prepared by Shelter helped determine and target the problem areas related to drainage system.
1. Data Collection + Analysis by SA: This data is used to identify potential beneficiaries and create intervention plans

2. PMC tendered the process for toilet construction material and simultaneously started fixing / extending drainage network

3. An undertaking was signed by the beneficiary to ensure that material supplied is not misused and construction of toilet is completed within 7 days from date of material supply

4. Workshops were taken to target families that were identified as beneficiaries to bring about an effective behavioural change

5. Built Toilets: Monitoring was done jointly by SA and PMC to complete the construction within given time period.

The construction cost was borne by the beneficiaries and used material provided by PMC.
6. Evidence of Construction: Factsheets were prepared for maintaining accountability and traceability.

GIS map updated showing construction completed and final inspection done.